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Abstract 
The compliance of air pollution standards in crowed city centers is a crucial objective for the local administration in the 
following years and the electrification of the road transport sector will be an essential part of the solution. In this paper, a 
feasibility study of an electric shuttle service to be used at the 6th International Conference on Sustainable Energy Information 
Technology -SEIT 2016 is presented. 
Assuming an initial assistants demand rate, the minimum number of electric minivans required for the service is calculated. With 
this information, the total energy required to transport these assistants from the nearest Metro station to the Conference Venue 
using these electric vehicles is evaluated. Finally, we analyze the possibility of charging all these vehicles using grid-connected 
photovoltaic (PV) electricity generated at the Conference Venue. It is observed that it is completely feasible to design a zero-
emission shuttle service using PV generation, minimizing the CO2 emissions. 
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1. Introduction 
Air pollution affects human health, causing respiratory and cardiovascular diseases. This effect is particularly 
significant in crowed city centers, where the air pollutants concentrations reach values above the legal secured limits 
recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO)1. 
A significant proportion of European urban population has been exposed to high values of air pollutants2. In 
particular, the Spanish capital, Madrid, has exceeded regularly the pollution limits defined in the European 
Directives, forcing the city’s authorities to take direct actions, such as reducing the speed limits in the highways and 
banning parking inside the city belt (in the downtown)3 during Autumn 2015. 
Road transportation is the main producer of air pollutants4-6 in the European cities, therefore it is important to 
support solutions at local level to reduce air pollution in towns by using less polluting transportation or reducing the 
number of polluting vehicles in the urban environment.  
To be aligned with these goals, some members of the Organization Committee of the 6th International 
Conference on Sustainable Energy Information Technology (SEIT 2016) have performed a feasibility study to use an 
electric shuttle fleet fed by solar power to transport the Conference assistants from the nearest Metro station to the 
Conference Venue. 
2. Mobility requirements and shuttle fleet estimation 
2.1. Trip description 
The Conference Venue will be held at the Technical Telecommunications Engineering School of the Technical 
University of Madrid (Escuela Técnica Superior de Ingenieros de Telecomunicación. Universidad Politécnica de 
Madrid, ETSIT-UPM). This center is located in the Moncloa Campus of Excellence at “Ciudad Universitaria” in the 
northwest of Madrid. Moncloa intermodal exchange station (MIES) is located around 3 km away and it has several 
mobility options as two different metro lines, local buses, regional buses and taxis. This hub is close to the 
University area and most of the recommended hotels for the Conference assistants are also located at Moncloa area. 
 
 Figure 1. MIES (Intercambiador Moncloa) and Conference Venue,  ETSIT-UPM (UPM: Escuela Técnica Superior de Ingenieros) average 
distances 
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The proposed electric shuttle fleet is designed to transport the Conference assistants from MIES to the ETSIT-UPM 
in the morning and in the other way around (from ETSIT-UPM to MIES) in the evening. The driving distance from 
MIES to ETSIT-UPM is equal to 2.5 km, assuming an average speed of 25 km/h, it will take 6 minutes to reach the 
Conference Venue. 
In the return trip, the shuttle will go back rounding the Paraninfo area and covering an extra distance of 0.3 km. It 
is assumed that due to the different traffic light cycles across this return path, the average speed will decrease to 18 
km/h, taking 9 minutes to reach MIES. 
2.2. Arrival time density function 
Analyzing the Conference program from previous years7, the following assumptions have been made: 
x The first session will start at 9:00. 
x The average number of assistants that will use this shuttle service during the Conference will be around 72. 
x It is assumed that most of the assistants will reach MIES from Metro network. Analyzing the metro timetables8, 
the interval between two consecutive trains from 8:00 to 9:00 is 3 minutes.  
In Figure 2 it is shown the arrival time passengers distribution. It is assumed that Conference assistants will arrive 
at MIES according to a Poisson distribution within an hour, starting at 8:00 and they will be transferred to ETSIT-
UPM using different e-minivans. These vehicles will be located at MIES at the beginning of the day and they will 
remain parked at ETIST-UPM when they finish their schedules, allowing them to be recharged. The time interval 
between two consecutive arrivals considered in this study is 't=3 min. 
With this mobility conditions, the first objective of this work is to design a shuttle system, determining the 
optimal number of vehicles required and the daily number of trips made by each vehicle. 
2.3. Determining the mobility requirements 
The objective of the designed mobility system is to satisfy the arrival demand of Conference assistants along the 
morning with minimal number of EVs, minimal transportation time and allowing some flexible waiting time.  
The optimization problem is defined as a mixed integer programming problem given by equations (1)-(8). Table 
1 describes the different variables and parameters considered in the optimization problem with their associated 
initial values for a specific day. The instantaneous demand for the shuttle system is provided by the distribution 
defined in Figure 2 and it is represented by a 22×1vector, denoted by [DAB]. Location A is assigned to MIES and 
location B is ETSIT-UPM. The time required to travel from A to B is τAB=2 time slots (6 minutes) and the time 
required for the return journey (from B to A) is τBA=3 time slots (9 minutes). The maximum time that assistants can 
be waiting for the shuttle is fixed to τwai=3 time slots (9 minutes). The same problem has been used for the return 
evening trips, assuming that the starting time will be 19:00 (from 19:00 to 20:03). 
All variables defined in this work are positive integers, therefore it is not necessary to specifically defined within 

























 Figure 2. Distribution of the number of Conference assistant arrivals at MIES per time slot during the morning period 
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     Table 1. Optimization model variables and parameters. 
Description Symbol Value/Type 
Time interval index t [1, 22] 
Passenger demand from A to B DAB(t) [DAB] 
EV passenger capacity CAP 6 
EV displacement time from A to B τAB 2 
EV displacement time from B to A τBA 3 
Maximum waiting time τwai 3 
Initial number of vehicles at A nvA0 Pos. Integer 
Number of vehicles weight factor WnvA0 100 
EV departures from A to B sAB(t) Pos. Integer 
EV departures from B to A sBA(t) Pos. Integer 
Number of EVs at A nvA(t) Pos. Integer 
Number of EVs at B nvB(t) Pos. Integer 
Satisfied demand at A dsAB(t) Pos. Integer 
Delayed demand at A ddAB(t) Pos. Integer 
 
Time interval considered in this study is 't=3 min. The total number of time slots analyzed are 22, 20 for the time 
divisions within an hour during which demand arrives and an extra 2 slots for the possible arrival of vehicles 
departing from A at period 20 (it will take two time slots to arrive to the final destination). The weighting factor 
WnvA0 has been taken high enough to ensure that the two components (minimum number of EVs and minimum total 
departures) of the objective function are balanced and they do not interfere one with each other. 
The objective function (1) minimizes both the amount of EVs (nvA(t)) employed in the fleet and the amount of 
departures that are made to transport all passengers from MIES to ETSIT-UPM (from node A to node B). The 
number of trips performed by the shuttle fleet is given by sAB(t)+sBA(t). The primary objective is to minimize the 
number of EVs employed, which is enforced in the objective function through a weight factor. 
Equations (2) and (3) define the transit of EVs between those nodes, taking into account the time delay between 
the departure from one node and the arrival to the other; note that the time delay differs depending on the specific 
trajectory considered. Equation (4) models the evolution of the instantaneous Conference assistant demand at node 
A, denoted by DAB(t). Part of this demand is instantly satisfied (denoted by dsAB(t)) and it is directly got into the 
pick-up e-van and the other part must wait until the arrival of a new EV. The number of assistants who must be 
waiting until a new e-van arrives is called delayed demand (ddAB(t)). Restriction (5) determines that the instantly 
satisfied demand, dsAB(t), cannot exceed the nominal capacity of the e-vans, indicated by the CAP parameter. 
Restriction (6) determines that the delayed demand, ddAB(t), should be met in the following τwai time slots, 
ensuring that, as maximum, passengers will wait just τwai periods of time before departing form A to location B. 
Finally, equations (7) and (8) set the initial and final values for certain variables. 




BAABAnvA tstsnvW 00min    (1) 
Subject to: 
        1..T       t1   BABAABAA tststnvtnv W   (2) 
        1..T       t1   ABABBABB tststnvtnv W   (3) 
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 1..T       t1   tdstDtddtdd ABABABAB   (4) 
    1..T       t  d tsCAPtds ABAB    (5) 








   (6) 
        0       t0 ; 0 ; 0 ; 0 d    tststnvnvtnv BAABBAA   (7) 
      T      t0t ;  ; 0 0     ABABA ddnvtnvtnv   (8) 
In all previous equations, T = 22 time slots. GAMS® and Cplex Solver optimizer have been used for solving the 
defined optimization problem and MATLAB® is later used to analyze the results and perform the vehicle 
scheduling. 
 
3. Assess the balance between electric demand and solar generation 
3.1. Electric consumption estimation per km 
The e-minivans proposed in this study are Nissan e-nv200. This vehicle has been used as taxi cab in different 
parts of the world9 (New York, Barcelona, Amsterdam, London, etc.) and most of the powertrain (80 kW electric 
motor and 24 kWh Li-ion battery) has been directly adopted from the Nissan Leaf. Nissan estimates a 170-km range 
on European test cycles (NEDC), which represents an energy consumption of 0,141 kWh/km.  
The average temperature10 in Madrid is 15ºC, therefore it is not necessary to increase the consumption using the 
heat pump or the air conditioning system. From the information available from different real field tests11, the average 
real consumption considered in this study has been selected to 0.18 kWh/km. 
3.2. Solar energy estimation 
UPM has different associated Research Institutes and Technological centers. The Solar Energy Institute (Instituto 
de Energía Solar-IES), located at ETSIT-UPM, is one of this centers, and it is exclusively focused on photovoltaic 
research. 
The IES headquarters has 39.6 kWp of PV cells integrated in the roofs and the façades, as it is shown in Figure 3-
(a), and there is also an additional energy self-sufficient solar house (see Figure 3-(b)) with PV generation. This 
second building, called “MagicBox”, is a testing facility to explore residential energy self-consumption using PV 
generation, local storage, home energy management systems and residential demand response technology. 
      
Figure 3. PV panels installed at IES-UPM (a) and PV installation at Magic Box (b) 
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The PV generation system installed in this building consists of five independent monocrystalline silicon PV fields 
with 8.3kWp of total generation. The PV panels are distributed in different south-oriented surfaces: 3.4kWp at 12º, 
3kWp at 25º, 1kWp at 39º and 0.9kWp at 90º and each PV field has an associated string-type inverter, connected to a 
common AC single phase 230V bus. 
Hourly AC power generated by Magic Box PV installation during 2015 was registered and it was available for 
this study. Selecting the day with the lowest energy generation registered among May 23rd-26th, 2015, it is observed 
that the minimum amount of energy generated for this specific day (May 24th, 2015) during the time period when the 
vehicles are parked at ETSIT-UPM, was 40.3674 kWh (47.3446kWh during the whole day). The peak power in this 
situation was 5.914kWp at 13:00. 
4. Results 
4.1. Mobility 
After running the optimization algorithm, the minimum number of e-minivans required to provide the proposed 
shuttle system is calculated. Figure 4 shows the main mobility results. The initial assistant demand is presented using 
a bar diagram at the left side of this figure. The number of trips can be obtained evaluating the number of departures 
from each location (MIES Departure and ETSIT-UPM Departure). It is observed that the minimum number of EVs 
is 4 (each vehicle is indicated in the figure with a different color). Each vehicle performs 5 trips (2 return trips and a 
final trip to finishing parking at ETSIT-UPM). 
  If the demand requirements is less flexible and it is not allowed to have users waiting for the e-vans, the 
total number of vehicles required by this system will be increased to 8 and the total number of trips will also increase 
to 34.  
4.2. Energy demanded by the electric shuttle fleet 
From the previous mobility analysis, during the morning trips (from MIES to ETSIT-UPM), the energy required 
per EV is 2.358 kWh per EV and the total energy demanded is 9.432 kWh. In the evening trips (from ETSIT-UPM 
to MIES), the total distance is slightly longer and the total consumption increase in 0.216 kWh, reaching 9.648 kWh. 
The total energy demanded by the EV shuttle service during the whole day is 19.08 kWh (ten times lower than the 
 
 Figure 4. Mobility results 
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energy generated by the PV system). Table 2 summarizes all energy mobility requirement by the electric shuttle 
fleet. 
 
     Table 2. Energy demanded by the electric shuttle fleet. 
Description Value Units 
Electric consumption 0.18 kWh/km 
Number of required e-minivans  4  
Energy required per trip (A to B) per EV 0.45 kWh/km 
Energy required per trip (B to A) per EV 0.504 kWh/km 
Total Energy required per EV (A to B) 2.358 kWh/EV 
Total Energy required (morning trips) 9.432 kWh 
Total Energy required per EV (B to A) 2.412 kWh/EV 
Total Energy required (evening trips) 9.648 kWh 
Total Energy required per day 19.08 kWh 
 
4.3. Energy generated by the PV installation along the day 
There is one slow-charge outdoor post installed at ETSIT-UPM (see Figure 5-(a)), with a 3.6 kW maximum 
output power and a charging efficiency of 0.9512. 
As soon as all EVs from the shuttle service are parked at ETSIT-UPM, at 9:03 according to the results depicted in 
Figure 4, the total energy demanded will be 19.08 kWh. Figure 5-(b) shows the hourly evolution of the energy 
demanded by the EV fleet (green squared line) and the total PV energy generated by the installation (blue area under 
the red power curve). It is observed that the energy demanded is reduced in 3.1350 kWh (3.6 kW multiplied by the 
charging efficiency factor) per hour and all vehicles will be fully charged at 17:00. 
 
  
 Figure 5. PV fields installed at Magic Box and EV charging post (a) Total generated energy by the PV installation and hourly EV energy 
demand evolution (b)) 
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5. Conclusions and future work 
In this paper, a feasibility study of an electric shuttle service to be used at SEIT 2016 Conference is presented.  
An initial estimation of the bus fleet size and a proposal for dispatching policy to minimize the passenger waiting 
time has been developed, assuming a non-uniform (Poisson process) passenger arrival pattern from the Metro station 
to the e-van stop. The total number of vehicles can vary from 4 to 8 and the required number of trips can also vary 
from 20 to 34, depending on the flexible waiting time constraint applied to the system. Assuming that the 
Conference assistants can wait at most three time slots (9 minutes) at the e-van stop, the final number of required e-
minivans are 4 (and 20 trips). 
With this information, a balance between the clean energy produced by PV generation currently available at the 
Conference Venue and the daily energy requirements by the EV fleet is achieved. It is demonstrated that it is 
completely feasible to design a zero-emission shuttle service as the proposed one, only using PV generation in-site. 
Even in the worst case, when more EVs could be required (up to 8 e-minivans), the total energy demanded by this 
fleet will be 32.436 kWh and total available PV generation capacity, taking into account IES headquarters and Magic 
Box (47.9 kWp), could generate up to 233 kWh, much more than the energy required by these 8 e-minivans in this 
situation. It could be possible to install up to 8 charging posts and we could charge all e-minivans without increasing 
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